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Tension, intolerance, hostilities 
and hatred characterise political 
and human relations between 
the ANC and the IPF, particu
larly in KwaZulu-Natal but also 
in the rest of the country. 

This hostility has lowered the 
spiritual quality of the life of all 
in KwaZulu-Natal and has 
harmed political relations and 
governance in the province. 

In 1960 Harold Macmillan, 
then prime minister of Britain, 
made a historic speech in the 
South African parliament in 
which he warned about the 
"winds of change" blowing down 
Africa. He was referring to 
African nationalism and the 
nationalist movements that were · 
active in all regions where · 
Africans were still oppressed. 

Macmillan warned that there 
was no way of stopping these 
winds of change and said they · 
were destined to triumph 
throughout colonial Africa. 

The white rulers of South 
Africa responded by speeding up 
separate development, granting 
¥rican P.~~ple ~o-~alled indepen-

were a significant force in the 
consciousness of colonial states
men, which be.came important in 
the liberation struggle. 

As the struggle begfill to heat 
up in South Africa in the 1970s 
and 1980s the fear of the Zulus' 
military prowess worried the 
white government's leaders and 
their military strategists. 

Strategists of the white state 
decided to drive a wedge 
between the Zulus and the ANC. 
They infiltrated agents with this 
urgent mission into all the lib
eration movements, including 
the ANC and lnkatha. 

Buthelezi became the focus of 
attack for two reasons: 
• the white establishment knew 
of the close partnership between 
the ANC and Buthelezi, partic
ularly between Buthelezi and 
ANC president Oliver Tambo; 
• he was the leader of the 
largest inass organisation in the 
country at the time, lnkatha ~ 
Yenkululeko Yesizwe, which had 
been formed with the support 
and encouragement of the ANC. 
. So a third force was set 1m 

political resistance in 
South Africa suf

fered from the ban
ning of the ANC . 
and PAC from 
1960 to 1990. 

Nelson Man-
dela was aware 

··of this problem. 
· On May 4 1990 he 
was asked about 
the intolerance 

and violence in the 
· struggle. 

Madiba said that 

the post-Sharpeville banning of 
the ANC and PAC led to many 
experienced and mature leaders 
being imprisoned, and others . 
going into exile. Almost all 
adults withdrew from politlca. A 

· vacuum of experienced, adult, 
and wise leadership emerged. 

None were left to teach the 
young political generation toler
ance and discipline, and to 
embody the tradition of tolerance 
and humanism in the struggle. 

After Sh~ne the_ only 
critical voices in the African 
community were those of Black 
students - and that of KwaZulu's 
chief minister, Mangosuthu 
· Buthelezi. 

The Black Consciousne~s 
Movement (BCM) denied 
Buthelezi legitimacy. They 
felt he did not represent 
the oppressed because he 
worked within a govern
ment-created institu
tion. 

The terrible effects 
of this error in polit
ical judgment 
remain with us, 
contributing to 
the current 
. degeneration of 
our public and 
. private life. 

The 
issue of 
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Thitwhite rulers of South 
Africa responded-J;iy speeding.up 
separate development, granting 
African people so-called indepen
dence within ethnic enclaves. 
Thus were born Transkei, 
Venda, Bophuthatswana, Gazan
kulu, Qwaqwa and Ciskei. 

The stumbling block was the 
refusal of KwaZulu, under Inkosi 
Mangosuthu Buthelezi, to accept 
"independence". 

Zulus are the largest ethnic 
·group in South Africa and have 
acquired a reputation for their 
military prowess. Fear, even 
hatred and grudging respect, 

Yenkufuleko Yesizwe, which haf 
been formed withthe support 
and encouragement of. the ANC .. 

89 a third force .was set up 
that engaged in train killings, 
murders in Boipatong and 
killings in hostels. In the news 
reports on these horrible events 
there was always a sentence 

· quoting alleged witnesses 
saying that the perpetrators . 
"were h.eard speaking Zulu". 

Another factor in the hostility 
between the ANC and lFP was 
the role of youth in the liber
ation struggle. 

The culture and logic of 

VICTIM? ANC 
asked lnkosi 
Mangosuthu 
Buthelezi to. fight 
apartheid from · 
within the 
system.· 

:~tiiiiis~:~f ::Jtit1tteai~~-i K~!itr1~1~i1~r0
~ !ftgt~;0tJr: : :Ifr~i:iw:t l~!er~°beri~i~~~!~~:!~01 . . ~-

. · · .· : tnentli;have •been'jbintly madtf"' J1e petformetl wh:eit lie W~s still \vbrking Inkatha Youth Brigade.. . .. . _ -. , 
t.haJ. if implemented . would / hand~in~haild with Oliver Tambo; · .. , ,. . _ Nothing _will hurt _us if we admit that ., · 
-helP bring, aboµt, fr:atern,ity.> . ·.'.I:l'lti•;ANQ's':Jeade:rs viewed B.uthetezi ' Buthelezi and Inkatha were agsets to·the , 
J~etwe.en thE);two:Patties: -.•·---· J\ ai@)tjkatha :as an asseMo:tlle liberation · . ANC until the quarrel l:>eginning in 1980 . . 

·.· , .. A-:-·goocl starJJri establish" \ stttiggle, 1ip to 1980; ·we shmild be guided ·The denial of this truth is the main ·cause 
• jrtg peace befween members •-:%y • thf spirit'of.reconciUation and love of of bitterness am orig IFP members. 
· qfthe ANC and TFtwou14 be .. ' peace)tliaf;was in •·. the heart · of ,Walter . ·: · In the last election, half the voters . in . · 
•· fo implement • the· i ,nfree- · .·.· Sisl1Iu; '.a;itl which; lives in the hearts of . KwaZulu-Natal supp·orted · the JFP ' and 
· !lleri.ts already reached: •, ___ · · Nelson\J Jviandela • an.cl, Mangosut1m :. half . the ANG: . The stigmatisation of 

. A. crucially .. ·important . Buthe1ez['. __ . • ; . ..- _ >\ _ .. Buthelezi ·and Inkatha 'is therefore the 
agreement . relates< to the <· Up,_to the end. :of the 1970s the · Old stigmatisation and rejection of half the 

. . · ·recognition of the ccmttibutionof __ .- leader~h,.ip ,.of ._ tne ·- ANO constdered ; Africall'people .ofthis province: 
Inkosi • Mangosuthu Buthelezi, -· who ., :Wka,tlta and Buthelezi-as an asset:to,the ; •'"" ·.You ·cannot foster fraternity, human
worked ha,nd in hand with tl:le.ANGdn · liberation struggle. ANC .. people were ism, unity and genUine peace u:t;tder such 

. the liberati011 strl.lggle in the,l970s: _. , ,present at the founding of Inkatha. AWG ·.· circumstances. , , ·. :;, . .. . 
· Both-parties alsnagree .about th.e role , C.hampion;. for example, , and• Pixley..ka ·'-'::'. Abraham :Lincoln said that "a. house . 

. of the .third force in stirring tensions; Seme's assistant, the olcl man· Msimangr " divide,d :against itself cannof stand". This 
·, conflicts and violence between thent , .. · ga\tethefr. full support to Inkatha and . :pro$ceis divid,ed against itself. · < 
.. _ l. propose that the top leaders of: the Bµthelezk- · . . >/ , ._ . . . __ > Under .these. cjrcumstances : this 
ANG and -the IFP issu(,an officiatstatec :. " Erisoners on Robben Island from'.- province will continue · to ·move like a 
ment aclcnowledging and appreciating . KwaZulu,Nafal whose term was .ending , crippled , person {ln~ . will remain spiri
the· contribution.of Butheleiiin. the Hb· .were told . by the ·· old leaders to goback,>:tuallyunhealthy. Successful development 
eration struggl~ ofthe c.ountry, ; · llome a:ntfjoin lnkcjtha: Not a few of the · an<l good governance of the province will 

· , . .-... · : ,,, : - · .. ' -: -- =.··:,• .. '• · .. . ,, .. , . ', . ,; . . . - . 
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legal and illegal forms of struggle 
and of boycott as a revolutionary 
measure have arisen in all revolu
tionary struggles. . 

Nelson Mandela wrote about this 
in February 1958 in an essay "Our 
Struggle Needs Many Tactics" about 
"boycott as a political weapon and on 
parliamentary representation". 

"In some cases ... it might be cor
rect to boycott, and in others it might 
be unwise and dangerous ... 

In the opinion of some people, par
ticipation in the system of separate 
.racial representation in any shape or 
form •. .. is impermissible on principle 
and harmful in practice. · 

"According to them such partic
ipation can only serve to confuse the 
people and to foster the illusion that 
they can win their demands through 
a parliamentary form of struggle ... 

"The basic error in this argument 
lies in the fact that it regards the . 
boycott not as a tactical weapon to be 
employed if and when objective con
ditions permit, but as an inflexible · 
principle which must under no cir-
cumstances be varied ... · · 

"The liberation movernent avails 
itself of various political weapons, 
one of which might, but ri.6tri~ces
sarily, be the boycott. It is, therefore, ·· · 
a serious error to regardthe boycott 
as a weapon that must be employed · 
at an times and in all conditi'ons." . 

Mandela and Walter Sisulu also 
wrote important essays in 197~ and 
1978 while still in prison that dealt 
with how the liberation movement 
should deal with bantustans. 

Sisulu did not mince his words in 
his essay "We Shall Overcome": "One 
of our greatest mistakes is to see ih 
every man and woman who works · 
within these apartheid institutions an 

. could continue the strug-
gle against white 
supremacy within sep-
arate development, 
following thetradi
tion of the ANC. 

Until about 1980 
the ANC had close 

· relations with 
Buthelezi. Tambo 
especially kept close 
links and met 
Buthelezi many times 
outside South Africa fo 
exchange views and coor
dinate matters. 

Towards the end of the 
· 1970s, Tambo, Ben 
Magubane and I were 
walking down Amsterdam 

' Ayen:ue in.New York city. · 
•.; 

0 ''lamJ1aving prob-
? lemswiththese boys," 

saidTambo. 
I asked: "Which 

boys?" 
Tambo replied: 

"These .76 boys. They 
say I must stop 
hayingrelations with 
Buthelezi, in fact, that I · 
· should consider him an 
erterny." 

Youth who in the 1970s and 
· 1980s were declared to be the 

vanguard of our strQggle 
were not properly edu
cated by the elders of the 
. ANC and PAC on these 
matters, above all on the 
need to combine legal 
and illegal struggle, and 
on the policy on boycotts. 

They did not know of 
the relations between the 

ANC and Buthelezi. 
Inkatha was established 

with the support of the ANC. 
. . And consultations 

KNOWS TRUTH: Nelson between the ANC and 
Man.dela Inkatha have continued. 

One organisation was 
outside the country, engaged 
in armed struggle; the · 

other was ihside the 
. country, engaged in 
struggle within the 
legal framework of the 
white 'state. 

. This was acceptable 
within th~ principle 

We continued walking in 
silence for some seconds, 

: pronounced by Nelson 
·. Mandela and Walter 
SisUlu that the struggle 

for liberation uses many 
, weapons.>,, 

·. e This &c(n edited 
then Tambo uttered one C~OSE LINKS: Oliver ' extract of a presentation 

· by Herbert VUakazi to a word in NgQni: "Abazi." Tambo 
The tragedy isthat the 

voices and pressure ofthosewhodid 
not know won. . 

Abazi. That is the problem the old 
ANC leadership never resolved. 

Democracy Development 
· Progra,mme forum in Durban. . 

Vilakazi is professor of sociology at 
the University of Cape Town and a 
prominent author. 

iBerbiH:·vit~ 
, re1at10ns ~·be 
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of our greatest mistakes is to see lh 
every man and woman who works 
within these apartheid institutions an 
enemy of the revolution." 

Over and over again Mandela and 
Sisulu called for unity among the 
people struggling against oppression. 

When the leaders of the ANC 
realised that the National Party was 
set to implement separate develop
ment in what is now KwaZulu-Natal, 
they decided to ask Prince Buthelezi, _ 
who was in the ANC movement, to 
take up chieftainshjp:an<}to· atand fqr . 
the leadership of KwaZulu so that_ he .-

thus: ~verbe unattainable.- , . 
_ O}: Jli _ _the. .light of the Steyn Report , 

atfout''fhe involvement of the white -·· 
· " · state1f military in · the violence -and 

rin.uiders Of · African people in 
KwaZulu-Natal and the Witwaters0 

· -· -· rand, the leaders-of the ANG and IFP 
. . .> ; should issue '''8:: joint statement 
1 removing any unjust blame for vio- · 

lence and killings in the 1980s and ·· 
. _ .. ·. 1990s from Inkatha and Buthelezi. 
:.'· ·. · I.propos-e a huge reconciliation in 

! . KwaZulu-Natal, , .. _led ... by I King 
. · Zwelithini; at whose Side shall be .. 
. Nelson ·· Mandela, Mangosuthu 
, Buthelezf, Presidenf -Thabo Mbeki~.

ANC deputy president Jacob Zuma/ ·· 
Premier- Sibusiso Ndebele,'. deputy ·. 
chairman of KwaZulu-Natal ANG:> 

. Zwe}i . Mkhize; the speaker; of the • ; 
KwaZulu-Natal · legislature . Willis · : 
Mchunu, and KwaZulu,Natal Jud,ge\· PEACEMAKERS: Jacob Zuma an'd King.Goodwlll ·iwelithini should be.fe·atured PresideiJt Vuka Shabalala, as well as . . , · 
other provinciali national amt . i" the ceremony to acknowledge the IF.P's prominent roJe I" t~e .li.berrti_on 

· regional'digmtarieS. · ·, , · . : . _• s~n,,gg!e and help heal KwaZ~lu•Natal.a.nd ~ou~h,AfricQ, (,; _ :/ / Ii' )·. '"; · 

The main event will affirm a com- ' ·. ;\: ., -'. · ,_• · ·· · · _-.' .. ·. ,., .. > • ._.< • .. , • ·: . . ; • . • ·~ 

. prehensive _agreement between ·the conducted: for· the more than 20 000(' '.ceremony for thos·e ,Who liave-been 
• • ANy·and IFP to bury ·their hostilities · people .wbd;"9ied in the ciVil war iil '< irlvolveµ in uncle@,:cruel, 4tJnorrµar 
,.. and to re-establish true Jlrotherhood .. ·KwaZulq-Netal in,the 1980s_ and 1990s . .. ,:Omd iri,l1:µrnan :expen~ri.ces. : 1c, · ·· · 
i ... between themselves ·:as partjes ancl) :. · . AU the. mmpte. ,of KWaZulu-Natah\:/5 :·we, · should. also )l;l.ild a/ public 

as human beings. : < · .... -_ . · • ,. ;'o\imust _be dtuf).lly clean,.sed, becaus¢'.tc'mon:umenti~sgrjbed Wi.t.h thenames-
'A traditional ritual · should ·be .. Africat} :mµt_ure, dict<!tes .a cleansing '·' of the :victims: '•.> · · ·· · 

____ _,__ _______ -~ 

v~ u._ i_uu1::n1uuu, wu• ___ c __ ·u_._·. t':AI" ... A·- . . oft.en masqu~rade ~ : ,, 
political maturity. ,.•• - . ;'f:': 
" They were radical . M/ ,.•-p.,_ 
and were prepared to. -- """'- ___ __, 
take Up arms against YOUTH LEADER: Steven 
.th~.apartheid regime. Bantubonke Biko · 
... Inside . .the country . · . ,, 

. they were' patl of the revolutionary vanguard that. 
.tnad~ the-townships .ungovernable and u~ the · 
tempo of the revolutionary fervour that captured the 
oppressed masses, which made them .realise that 
freedonrwas -"attai1iable in our lifetime". ,, ,?,.__ . 

· . :But we should hot disntiss . the politicaJinfightlng 
that ravaged this country in the 1980s arid 1990s .. -

.. As. V{Jakazfhas pointeq out, the apartheit[gov
. ernment fa:ilned the tenston betwE!'e.R< th~ -wming · 
• parties with its third force .. But seetariru:µ~m,_ driven 
by, polittcat -. self-interest>.ab.<l .,b~al).Sliifi :also 
P.layed a-role: A, . third for<£e'; cpµld QnlY .su,ccee.d ,in -a . 

0.p~litical enviroll1Jlent fertile tor it toi(o,so'i'\:< <. ,:People collaborated with .tbe ,apartheid system 
·· bec·ause they benefitted from it. .-;,,: :·· . - .. _ · 

Qne of the . ~olutio_rts: ¥llakii.i;t-ptopo:ses• to bring 
/-p~ace'b~tween-the IFJ:>' and tbe A~lC is;to acknowledge 
_ B11thelezi'~ tole m. th~_ liberatton:struggle, . 
:' ·· But the ANC has .acknowledged Buthelezi and the 

. l1)'P for . th~ role they playe~tm bringing South .Africa 
where it-istoday. ··.>" ,,._, · ·· <".'. · · · ·~ . 
._ The IFP was part, qf;thi'goy~rnme11f _of na.tional 
Unity in 1~94; B-gthel¢zi has ~so served a(a deputy . 
pres.id~nt :oftlus'counj:cy-mi.d•~as the·mfuist~r bf home · 

.;.}rffairs. . .. . .: . ,<;> , . . ,-. .. . 
: · H~ has, even_ a~ed-~ :tlie countl'Y-'s.pfesident. f ' 

•., \{ But the IF1\then,Pillleij,out of the· governmept ·of 
:Ai~tj-~tl.a+ tpi!fy/fh.if;\Y~SJtjl.foUtit~ mpve _by Buthele~i 
;tq,_ore.a,te!po,ljti~~l •,spa<].~·'for,.- J:µs,•party::in1Ji to avoid 
J)eyiifco-optedbftbtf:t\NC/ 0

·' : : ·-·· :_ - :_i . _,, . 
J, .If'.-is_ obvio.us · that!,;VQakazt is• cone~rrted abOut 
:iecpnciliatfoh")atid' ·" ~attpi, ~:: :~up.ding, -' especially 
~etwe.en r,nirjoilty.;~cm:t>Q.mi1,a1 partie$;;'., ' ' -, ., . . 
\\, Bµt he .tfi,e¢J~'a1;> ,t1µ~J,y,ctgno~g;.:that ,thttlFP is _a 

'· 1@itiqa,L parti I~g~~cl~'1ii ;tnf _cqptesy Jor _-pollt1~1Af · 
·,: pow-er, lt, iS~QHWtm.! O~Je,~t;tll~t_p~$-iW.di$.still b,ein.g 
., played· u_pol);t:i? f~!cle!~e~qn&-itB.,coJltJoli?s~~~-~$ :t;he : 
,ANC andJl;l!}J1WSSJJ1d~~lJ,9ij.thio!J9'(!$.(~-:·-i- ,... . 

,:,; ~-.1dd J,~~t,~c1iftiuii1~j~~f~,;~~~i~:··. Ee 
"received· 1iis':eqrl1t:1i,ol#it)a;1,_~~di!,Cation;~ Otie"Qf the 
gl~~~~ ~!,,the ~Z~;fl_,rt'JtaifOJ¼ '":' ~~ ·,: -:,;Jr~.-": 'i•'\· ·. ' . 
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